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From Ban Franclico:
Chlnu September

For San Franclico:
Ait! a .,.,, September

From Vancouver: '

Mamma October
For Vancouver:

Makura October

ESTABLISHED 1882. NO. 4733.

nvcry was taken by Col- -

onel Ham Nurrla, Hit Kau rancher, tn
iinsun; the vulldlly cf tbo deed by
which he, turned over hU bug ranch
tn Charlies L'acombcr for tlm mini of
11.00. It in also evident Hint tho trail-- ,

(it of ills laml tn .Mneomher an I a
neglect of bin heirs wan iliino hy Nor-rl- a

In a manner that will piovo Mriing
enough 1.1 withstand any legal attacks
upon It.

C. O, Hewitt was iircrcnt when tbo
deed was mailo nnd In his statement
tcl-T- visiting Norris at his homo 111

rnni)iany with Dr. Tlinmnhn or Kan,
'who nllontloil Norris In bin last Illness.
Hewitt states that when Norris had .1

rovero sinking spoil ilio Rent lmmoill- -

27

21

14

11

1111111 1 Kill

What Jluli-ltit- a): "I rrfiti to
lilo imiii."

l Iln I lot In Ccrn sponili nee. )

MM). Hawaii, fccpt. 22. While- It
aennnf that tho Democrats lovo Make-kiu- t,

It does not follow that Makckau

locs tho Democrats. The Democrats
out of tho goodness of their hearts
and also bceiiuso they had no other
nvnllablo candidate Infct week en-

dorsed Makcknu for tbo Senate and
now Makckau will not back ii,i

It Is very fail.
.Makckau lias n for being

Bid

James Young

(
oyer somo govern- -

like.

hem

wtp

twice

2:30 EDITION

REVOLT
BS OPPOSING

Norris Guarded
Of Deed

Kau Rancher Took Every Pre-- .
caution In Disposing Of

Ranch For $1.00
piecmilloa

MAKEKAU, ENOORSEHBf THE

DEMOCRATS OF HAWAII, M
dctin m

reputation

TO LOOK OVER

BIG MIJECTSJ

Lord-Youn- g Company

Breakwater Con-

tract

WIU

EVENI N0

SHERMAN

Validity

nlcly Tor and when Mucin)- -

bor nrrlied Norrh said:
"I am yon have mo too lalo.

I Am ton to any Inislneja."
Hewitt Blnles that (Inally when Mac- -

nmlicr Rnvo Norris, tbo ilollar, Norris
kissed tbo money hamlltiR to
hla servant s'alil: i

"This is tlu most laud wild for :i
dollar I1i.it I ofer knew In my life.

states that when tho deed
wan brought back from
otllce Norris Icokpd at It with a mag
nifying glnss and obrene.1:

"1 undo my cross. It Is not n very
linntanino cross, Tint I thought I would

( Continued r.n Pace 21

IIIIII1IY IHIImm. run

Yiork fur MrCainllcss. I am n hii.

Its platform with a fieedom whleh
would have made somo tbo Ucnio-crat- o

who voted for his endorso.nont
sit up nnd tnko notice.

"Vim can mi) this'' s.ti.l M.ikeknu
(this was tho day the

"That I refuse to viork for
Hrfiindlcsx. I am a Kuliln man. It
mis I vt ho put Kulilo tlirre lie linn
l, and I no reason I fImiciI1
now try to tliron him down.

"And tho plntform Vliov call that
n Rood plutfomlll Why t wouldn't
for n minute lmvo tho face conlo

BISHOP TRUST

SHOWSINCREASE

Figures In Master's In- -

Advance In

Valuations.

The of tho country Is re-

ter, n nthe accounts the trustees

J. of tho samo firm will
nrrlvo fiiim tbo Dig Islnud tumor -

inw.

...,.:.,i n r.H ,t..i:.i...-;.i.- r

a g orator, and lor this ren- - out under such u platform, promising
son many politicians mo anxious to a lot of Imposslblo things,
fiecuro tho foxv lliituakim man as a "Vcs, 1. nm going to campaign wltn
running niato in campelgn tiincs. Link Met2ger. Wo will mako tho tour of
would fuln luuo had Makekau In bis thn Island together, but xo havo n6t
train, but It was not to bo. M:i.ieknu decided yot when wo will start."1
lias selected Metzger for bis company, t Then Makckau took occasion to id

Ihuro is nothing doing for Link, tnll tho that ho had been en- -
On tho wholo Makcknu, after bad ilorsed by the DomocnilJ, not noin-bce- n

eiidorxed by tho Deuincrnts, ex- - Innted by licm, and that lie had taken
pressed himself on tin aubl'ict of tbo no pledgo tn them,
party's candldmn for Dolegato and on A curious politician Is Makckau.

Will

On

Work.

I,. of tho I.ord

tho

Young Company, will fleeted In tho rcisirt nied In tho
tomorrow for Hawaii and Maiil cult Court by Job Ilatcbelor as mas-

to .look proposed

senry
weak

and,

die."

after conven-
tion).

vthy

prosperity

Lord

'fuct

mnut .engineering projects. Tim tho lllshop Kstnto. Tho lepurt ap
rii;n'pany- - Intends to bid. on two big ptoyes tho accounts as presented and
'pieces of work, and his trip Is fur the figures contained show tho gradual

Inspection on which to lucrenro nf tbo value of tho estate dur-bas- o

tho bliU. ' . Jug, tho cowso of tho Inst ten years.
The work referred Is brcakwa- - In tbo year 1000 tho Investment of

ter A li tbo eMnto was $588,000, the lucomo

to bo built at nnd tho one (Continued on Pace 2)
nl Illlo Is to materially Btrength- - t m f t
eued nnd extended. The first Job ber 1 1.

will amount tn something $130,.
00, nnd tbo second to $200,000.

lllds aie to ho opened on Octn

.....i...JllillM;

Parcels
a day.

Young Hotel

ilo

It
.Inpancso

Hewitt
HoKli.lr.irj'
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to

Report
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bo

Engineering

preliminary

tn
breakwater

Kahitlul,
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Invitations, Dodgers, etc. Ourj
Delivery passes your tloorj

Sole Agents lor Alexander
baumlrv.
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8AHATOOA, N. Y., Sept. 20. V.x

Drnolilnnt Itiinfiov ol! mill Vli
iSlent Sherman nro in tho lty. llotb

express tbo utmoit cnnfldeme of be
ing chosen temporary chairman of

the rnnveuiion. I no lacuous- - in
favor of each are holding heated rs

over tho merits of ench from
a political leadership standpoint.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
' DETHOIT 1, NKV YORK

CI.KVKLAND fi, KOSTON r.. Call-

ed on account of'Markncss. ,

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
IIIIOOKI.YN I, IMTTSIIUItO 1.

II03TON C, CIIICAOO 3.
o, st. 1.0111s 1.

Knln stopped "the, other games.

8tandlno of American League, Sept. 24

Club, W. i ret.
Philadelphia 92 4J .081

llos'um M 117 .5S3

Detroit 78 fl9 .1109

Now York 75 no ...--

Clevnland 01 75 .418

Washington r.ft 70 .W
Chicago "7 70 .128

J?t, Louis 40 ill .298

3, Sept. 21

U I'ct.
42 .0SI
50 ,ss:
DS .307
OR .511
08 .507
5S .180
SO .III,
89 .fill

Club. W.
Chicago 90

Pittsburg' 79

New York ........ 70

I'hlladolpbla 09

Cincinnati 70

at. LoiiIm r..'.

UriKiklyn f.5

lloston 10

SUGAR

BAN I'ltANCISCO, Sept. 20.
Ileitis: SK analysis, lis.; parlly.
1.32c. I'levlmis limitation, ls 3d,

people nro ulsniys

Gives its many

OF HAWAII MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 20. 1910. 10 PAOES.
NWHMMMMMMMNMH

OPPOSES ROOSEVELT
FOR CHAIRMANSHIP

Jfe&vr'1! JSP1

MMWF TiTWIII

p Pair

P&ESQENT ''TjBiBl
rtSHElilANAND-rH-

ROOSEVELT IN wBk- -
SARATOGA MM

TODlrsTCORES

IN BIG LEAGUE

BASEBALL

imiii.adi:m'iija

AccuiumuiliitluK

B U LLET1N

RflSS MTANni FSSi

BUSY-EXPLAININ- G

Makes 'Faces at His Fellow
Democrats and What

They Wanted.

SAYS IMMIGRATION IS
' HIS PRINCIPAL ISSUE

Tells of Candlor and What
Democrats Havo Done in

Congress Alleged Appeal
to Precincts,

(Hpecl.il II il el I n Cerrenpouilcnee.)

HII.O, Sept 23. Milk McCaudlcsB,
tbo Democratic candidate for Delegato
tu Congress, arrived at un opportuno
timo last week, and when tho Demo-

cratic County Convention delegutes
got together, Mnk was on the spot.
Ho was hcio. thuro and every whero,
talking tu the dulegutes and explain-
ing 'to them Just whnr ho had done
and just what be wan going to do.

Mnk Illumes the rumpus among tho
Democruts In Honolulu on certulu
bold In tnur

were at milium film
being, bo over

up
ty

"As a mutter of fart." suld Mnk.
row did not mining tho

Demncrals. It wus tbo Uepubllcnns
who started II, and they did best
In mako They had the liiiml- -

gratluu plank In their platform, and
were much liiteruslcd In seeing a

Hlmllar ntaiik In tho Dcinor plat- -

folia, In order Hint our party might
be ilepiiieil of n valuable campaign

However. I thnuiiht that It was
emiuLli Ur tl.e Itiinubllciiiis tu write

own plutroriu, and when (boy
' wiiliti"! tu Hm Democratic p,it

as well, I 1. ul. ml

i:til.ilni (Irlu'ln nf I'liitik.
I'lirihitnuuu'. It was Unit

readers out-in-the-op- en news

BOSS
COL. ROOSEVELT

IS MiAnti-McCandle- ss

CHARGE FOR

DR. GRANT

(Axfoclntod I'rrKu Calle.t
SAN KHANCISCO, Sept. 2C Dr.

Frederlek (Irant Ijas cliarged
with thn murder-o- f Uva Swan, whosa
body was recently found burled In
tho yard of a deserted bouse. Dr.
(Irant bad performed a criminal op-

eration an tl'io girl, from which she
died. He then mutilated tho body
nnd disposed of It with the aid of
his assistant.

IS

(Anxoelnte.1 I'rrss Calile.)

IX)NIK)N, Sept 2H. Tbo coron-

er's Jury, silting In the caso of Hello
Klmme, has charged Crlppeu with!
miinlcr, nnd declared tho remains
fecund in Dr. Crlieh liouso cellar
tn Jmj tlirsn. of .liltk.wlfe.- -

'.
MINING CONGRESS

AT LOS ANGELES
,

(Assnelnl"! t'irs OMe.l '

I.OS ANHKI.KS. Sept. 20. Tho
Anicrlcan MIiiIhr CoKgrcsa convened
In this city today. Attendants from
nil parts of tho country nro herot

IRRIGATION

CONGRESS OPENS

(AkwI.iImI TreiM Pnlile.)
ll'KIII.O, Col., Sept. 20. The ol

Irrigation Congress opened
,

ncre ir f. . mis x . "
IIIOH I utii.rinill lilircau oi me guv
eminent. !'. 11. Newell nnd C. J.
Ulnnchnrd. two of this
body, will address the convention. I

GILLETT CALLS

SPECIAL SESSION

(AkhoouiImI Press C.ilile.)

8ACIIAMBNTO, Cal., Sept. 20.- -

r.nvernnr illllett has Ihsued a call
for a special session of the IRltln-- '
tme to corrert nif error In n cQnatl -

tutlonnl amendment' beforo tlio samo

Is to be voted on.

KUHIO LEAVES

ON HARD TRIP

Delegate Will Undertake a
Thorough Campaign of

Islands.

Dolegnto Kublo wilt loavn tomorrow
mgrnlug by tbo Manna Koa for Ha-

waii, whero ho will iniiugurnto his
campaign for tho
Dolcgato will bo Col. Sam l'arkor,
chairman nf tho Oaliu County cam
paign committee,

Kuhlo has outlined n stiff program

and will Ills Territorial tr in mm- - -I "...of llui muat thorough In Territorial

and bad Uepubllcnns, who, bo for himself, fuct, this will
says, tbo of tbo whole 'murk iuio o most lgnruus cum-ro-

It of ruursu, their lntun-palg- has undertaken. Ilo
Hon to break tbo Democratic pur- - will visit several spots

"Tho start

their
trouble

tiey
ratio

IkSiie.

Ihclr
willu

fnim

illu dm

been

With

mako

imlltlca.
Mcanwlillo lho work of lho County

and Territorial campiilgii will ho vlg- -

urously can led fin from local head- -

ipniilers In lho Judd building. Work
nmrni Klho lmllvldu.il votera hns ill- -

ready been begun by precincts.

And wo oucu beard of man who
wrote bunk on "How tn (let lllrh"
who hud actually done hlnmelf.

girl who sits nnd walls fur mini
tu pinpii.e must feel guild deal like

eat thai Is watching rutbole,
II (tikes kihhI many )eum In gain1
iMpuliitlon that nu wm Iiwh in lesa

k

Orennlzed effort tn fnree IMdlo
Ilnnapl and Jnck Kalakleln off tbnj
Democratic Senatorial ticket wl be
started this afternoon by number
of Democrats wio have refused tn be
bound either by the action of the
recent convention or by allegl.uico to
Hois McCnndleyB. The spilt In tho
county Democratic party has be-

come wide that the seceding faiJ-tlo- n

has be;ome almost
wing.

At o'clock this afternoon'a num-

ber of prominent Democrats will
meet cither In tbo olllcc of Dr. Ray-

mond, or of Attorney 'C. V. Asbford
"to formulate plans for better Ben- -

Hepuhllran guiia boomed loudly and .
i

Ilepubllcan speakers wero welcomed
by Itopubltcau voters at Jdg rally
held Saturday night at Aala.l'ark. It
was combination of ratification moot
lug following tho recent conventions
and the. opening of tho Territorial and
Counv campaign,

T. ntbuslnsm that narked tbo
mvr, all(1 tno tB0iiiis mid logical 1

...,..,, ..,., i,v lho ...pni,..,,. nll n0
McCundless and tho rest of the Demo
cratic ticket not only emphasized lho

feeling that exists In
tho Itrvubllcnn ranks, but .augured
well for Republican lctor;. Thou-

sands nf voters nttendc-- J tho 'meeting.
Nearly every chair In front of the cov-

ered platform wiib occupied "hnd big
crowd of hncctators stood la ring
at tho back .nf tho section bf .seats,
AH "' 'in speakers wero well leoWed
and somo nf .them roused their hear--

era to rcjiented cheers,
Col, Sum I'nrker presided and ad-

dresses wero mado by largo major-
ity of lho candidates on the county

Liner Due Early

With Large Cargo and

Tho Mntson liner Lurllno Is due to
arrive early Wedncsduy morning and
baa total cargo of 5025 tons for Ho-

nolulu and Kuhnlul.
This Is big cargo tn bo brought by

this vossel and 4,200 tons nro fur Ho-

nolulu, tho remainder being destined
for Kahulill.

Wlruloss recoiled lust night by tho
iociii iigenry. msuo : repons

ai ' vessel in mm inno was (a
miles off Honolulu, sailing tbrougli
wnuotli sea with fresh northe.ut

l"il.
llesldes thut large cargo un tho

I.urllne tho vessel is bringing lllty- -

.six pussengers fur Honolulu There
nro sixty-nin- e hacks of mall on board
and Ihn express mailer amounts to
129 paikages.

When tho l.urllno arrives Ibis trip
she will duck at Hsckfeld wharf In
dl.rluuge piiuwugers uml cargo

Hilda, Ihn Jiipumum wlni was run
nver by I'lm hlrf Thnrslim last wk,

.. .. ... ..
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If jour business now has a good

name, by all means do the proper

thing-- to maintain it BULLETIN

ADVERTISING.

PRICE 5 CENTS.

HOT

atorl.il tleket .' Thtft nnnotinreinAtit

Force Organizing)
Good Democrats Plan Clean-U- p

Of County Senatorial
Ticket

In effect means a fight Jo the finish..
between the men who stand for what
I. Ink McCandtess stands for nnd tho- -

men who stand for something olso.
Mr. Ashford this morning character
ized tho Democrats who have refused
tn stand for tb Senatorial ticket a.
the "conscrvsVlves," stating1 that It
Is l" methods o(T McCand- -

t mill mu turn lie nun, Kaiiivit.t (m

about him to help run his campaign I

REPLBLONIFEAKEBS ARE

WARMLY.WELCOMED BY CROWD

:" DF VOTERS' AT AALA PARK

Wednesday

Passengers.

that are responsible for thb spilt In
local Democratic ranks.

Tho. meeting has beau called, s.ijsj
Mr, Asbford, at the Instance of manyj

(Continued on Pace.0)

and legislative tlckot. Tbo principal
.. ............1.1 ...- -. i.A ...iiliiuivnAen ui mu uviiiiik "viu uiutiu

by Delegate Kulilo, John Line, candi-
date for mayor, and OeorRo Dals,

jwhllo Jack I.ucas, W. C. Acht and Ce
cil Drown spoke more briefly but with
great effect. Two or thrco-mlnrtt- u

talks wero delivered by a numbcrfnf
tho candidates, and as tho
were Intorspcrscd with music itnd
nnno wero unduly long, tho nudlenco
was held throughout.

lesldes tbu s)oakers, on tho plat-

form wero seated a number nf promin
ent Republicans, Including Terrltoil-i- t J
Chairman A. U C. Atkinson.
Kuh'o Gets Cheers.

Delegato Kntilo's 8eecli was dell??
crr-- In Hawaiian, nnd bis rxnlanatlnn
of bis Coiiyresulonal record and Ills'!
i.inry cu mini no nan onnn iur Hawaii
brought reiieated cheers front tbo au-

ditors. Kublo's speech wns not a do-- '
fense, but n vigorous onslaught on"
these who have attacked his record.'

"1 am willing to or before (ho voters
In every part of the hlands and stand

(Continuerl on Pace 10.)

FROM COAST

Has Many Passengers and
"

Treasuro of Ovor Twelve

Thousand Dollars. '
With her yards off nnd nnly four

tailoring masts iHilutlng skyward, tho
I'nclflc Mnll steamer China
.Diamond Head and keeping well off
sboro camu tiMiutsldo tho reef at sevv..
en o'clock Ibis mnmlnc,

11... l.l.in l......l.l ... ll....1..1.1 1.3 .IIIJ VI. .1... UIUUKHI ' .1......I.IIH fmO 'tons nf general cargo, 310 sacks of
Const mall, eleven cabin, flio second
rabbi and uno Asiatic steerage pafr
sengcr uml treasuro amounting to X2k
500. Thu local, agents will dlspnt,clt
her for lho Orient ut flvu o'clock this
afternoon.

This Is the j9l)i oyago or tho China
from Hun and In all Ihn
limit shu has been trawling uenui
tbo l'arlflo, Captain Dnne I'Mel biu
lioeii ber mu.ler.

Il Is iiKittni Dial on Ihn looih trip
homoward lite China Is going uf(cr thu
lecid Imlwomi DiU sirl and Hjji
KiiiUclsrn uml iiiirv mull iiii.board
fllili) Cuplillll III low Host l K"J,Sj52j
iiii uirjuu(; hi nuip nio "'ix!Yc"':x
iiflbd I'aiifln MRU llueu iwuier

4


